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General Departnental Competitive Examination (GDCE)
for filling up posts of Asst. Station Master
PBI
Rs,5200-20200+2800 (GP) in South Western Railway
1. EmploynEnt Notification No,03/2015 dated
01'05.2015.
2. Dy.CPO/Recft.lSWF/UBL letter No. SWRIP.563/EN
No.03/2O15/GDCE/ASM dated 15.03.2016.

in

With reference to ttE above, the Written Examinatlon for the port of Asslstant
Station Master in PB1 RS.5200-2O2O0+28O0 (GP) throrgh GDCE wlll be held on
17.04.2016 (Sunday) at Hubli, Bangalore & Mysore ceoters. The employees who have
applied for ttle same rnay be notlfled ior the above examimtion.

Concerned Supervisors should facilitate the candidates and issue nec(lssary
passes to the candidates for attending the written e)Gmination along hdth rellevirrg
letters.

In this connectlon a

copy

of letter dated 01.04.20!6

received from
p{lblicity
Dy.CPO/ReCtt./SWR/UBL is also errlosed here$rith for wide
ai-long the staff
concerned under acknowiedgement.
This clrcular is pasted on fac€book
infonrBtion of the employees,

of

Mysuru Division

Encl: as above
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to DRM & PS to ADRM for kind attention of DRM &ADRM
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Date:01.04.2016
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Dy.CiilM/cSD/UBUMyS
Dy.CE/TM/TMO /pR
Sub: ceneral Department Competitive Examination
(GDCE) for filling up of posts
Assistant Station Master in pB1 Rs.52oo_2ozOo.OpTaool_
in
"' iWn
Ref: (.1) Employmenr Notificarion Nor 03/2015
dated: O1_OS_Zdii
(2) This office tetter of even number
dated iS_03-2016

-'

. Reference to the above, the lisl oJ eligjbte & ineligible candidates to appear for written
examination was pubtished vide this
office
*"brn".,
!,vww.rlchubli.in inviting the representations from tne canOio"tes-,fol.
,n"V
oir"."p"n"i""
/enors/grievances noticed regarding
their application status
Accordingly, on submission of representations
by the candidates, the same have
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been examined and a final etioihility list
www.rrchubli.in. The candidates riav verify

is now

published

their finat +pii"rtiin
and inerigibirity to appear for written
examination oy enterini inei,
of Bi!'th in the lvebsite.
The eljgible candidates are hereby
alerted to be in readiness

in the RRC

website
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(Asststant starion Master) examination
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(Sunday) at Hubli, Bangalore
& Mysore centers.
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rD and Date

to appear for the GDCE
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.t7-04_2016

The eligible candidates mav ver
ao*nroaoing tn?i-arr
will be advised in due cou.se.
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not be sent to the erisibre candrdates
throush
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same th,oush websrte or
Letters wil be Open from 07_04_2016
onwa.os. tt e
.- ao*n,orJini
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will be closed at 23.59 hours on 16.04.20,16. fa"i@ir
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should take tr,r herd ocpy c, the
c.,,ulroaded catl Leiterc and
rhe concerned autnorities iurinJ
failing which
fl:,i"ljj,:j::.:,,::fore
such
candidates wil not be alowed for
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the candjdates on production
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numbers mentioned in the RRC
website
Wide publicity may be given for
the same.
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Dy.Chief personnet Oifi cer/Rectt.
South Western Railway, Hubli.

